
Oat Yeavr, by Bail. :$5.C
; Sis Zlontha, 2.60 ',
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MT. PELEE ERDPTION The Crescent InstanCODRT ADJOURNED.

Three Defendants Arraigned For

taneous Water
Heaters.

lig
CALL AND SEE THEM IN OPERATION.

; Tiara ZXoatha, 1.85 ;

Two Uontaa, l.OO "

vvuinrN iv smmntan in thce
.X Ctty at 4S Cents nr Heath. -

v000vv000OOgdfr

The Greatest of
Modern Con-venienc- es.

Heats 1 Mr
ft.

Will heat enough
water for a bath
at a cost of two
cents.

and Gas Heaters

and Bath Room.

i DM)P LOIS

Power Company.

PULLI
FOR SOME PEOPLE TO

PROVIDE THE NECESSARY

WHEREWITHAL TO PUR-

CHASE FUEL SAVE MONEY

BY BUYING OUR HI6H

GRADE

Gas Radiators
For Bed-Roo- m

A Gas Radiator will make an ordinary sized
room warm and comfortable in 10 minutes.

LIGHTS

Sold suti Cost.
We handle only the best grade of Mantles. ' Inferior

3

Mantles Dive poor light and don't last.

Consolidated Railways,

Light and
nov 9 tf

A HARD
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THE STATE CHAMPIONSHIP.

Neither Ciirerilty Nor A. & M. Scored
la Brllllsst Football Coitest Yester

day Afteraooa at Ralelih
Special Star Telegram.

.
J&AliBUQH, W. n Nov. R Tn K.

State championship game of football
uu aiiernoon between the Unlrersity
oi norm uarollna and the A. & M.

aoitner aiae scored, it was
the finest
gridiron, and was witnessed by 1,500
Fwyic xuo result waa a great sur-prise, as it wu TnMtM tktt
mer" team won Id h mv r
juo v amiy. xne A. M. is jubi-
lant orer the remit, iwrantlnv U ..
yictory for them. The game was fierce
irom me start; both teams strove with
dOffffed determinatfnn Th. aa.
for the Carolina was by Holt, half
pack; Berkely, left half; Jacobs, rijrht
half, and Captain Foust. For the A,

A.. Dewlm. .lAft taenia. Rnh
full back, and Welcbright half back,"
were the stars. The work of the wholeteam was fine. There were no sensa-
tional features. The arame lasted two
hours. The halve wm 9s mri an
minuies eaen. a reryTilgh wind pre-vaile-d.

Three TTnivwnritv nUvM vm
disabled and substitutes went back in
auring tne last hair.

LOCAL DOTS.

Church notices, second page.
The Board of Aldermen will

meet in special session
mgnu

"Are we a Generation of Gam
blers f will be the question asked and
answered by Dr. Blackwell in his ser
mon to-morr- night at the First
Baptist church.

Baltimore Sun: "The revenue
cutter Algonquin was docked yester-
day at the yards of the Baltimore Dry
Dock Company for repairs and orer--

The engine of a log train on
Atlantic Coast line ran into an

open switch at Chadbourn Fridar. The
locomotive was derailed, but fortu
nately there was no further damage.
Traffic was not interfered with by the
accident.

By deeds filed for record yes
terday, Edward H. Kidder, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., Gilbert P. Kidder, of
Seattle, Washington, and Geo. W.
Kidder, of Wilmington, transferred

Thos. H. Wright for 1200, a lot on
West Twelfth, between Dock and
Orange streets, 48x150 feet in size.

FOURTEEN N ARRESTS BY POLICE.

a Uassaal Asaoaat of Disorder Upoa

Cleaist Secies of the Csralval.

Fourteen arrests were made by the
police up to last midnight None of
them were for very grave offences,
although several were for assault and
battery with a deadly weapon.

Proprietor Hines, of the "snake--
eater" show, was assaulted by a white
man with brass knucks and Mr. "Rem"
Jones was assaulted with knucks at
Second and Market streets by a stranger
named Turlington, who accused Jones

throwing confetti in his eyes.
8pecial Officer C. T. Groom arrested

negroes who assaulted some of the
'hobby horse" managers, and two

others who had a fight near Dock street.
In none of the cases was serious in

jury done.

Dlstlsfalshed Lathers! Dlvlse.

Bev. J. A. Morehead, D. D., the dis
tinguished president of the Luther

Theological Seminary at Charles-
ton, 8. C, and for several years pas-

tor of the leading English Lutheran
church in Richmond, Va., will con
duct Reformation services at St. Mat-

thew's English Lutheran church.
North Fourth street, this morning at

o'clock. Dr. Morehead and family
the guests of Rev. G. D. Bernheim

while in the city. Dr. Morehead trav
elled in Eiropa last winter and attend-
ed lectures at leading universities of
Germany. He is an able scholar and

elcqunt preacher. His sermon
will be a treat for all present.

Sllgbt A. C U Wreck.
Florence Times 8th: "The north

bound passenger train, No. 78, came
about five hours late to day. The
lay was caused by the road being
ockaded two miles out from Jack

sonville by a derailed freight engine.
The wrecking train was sent, out from
Waycross to clear the track, ana
was several hours before the road was

a 1 1L.open. No one was mjurea oy mo

Restoration of Streets.
The Sewerage Company has begun

restoration of Market street iron
damage done by excavations last

Spring. The top dressing is. How

ever, being laid without tne use or
roller. A number of residents along

street suggest that a heavyroaa
roller be run over the material vo

make the surface compact.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J.H. Render & Co. Silk waists.
People's Savings Bank Are we f
J, A. Springer & Co. A hard pulL
Consolidated Railways, Light and
ower Co. Water heaters.

8USrsTK88 LOCALS.

Guinea Pigs For sale;
A. T. Morris Man wanted.
Wanted Sample distributers.
W. a Armstrong Black Minocas.
Consolidated Rail ways, .Light and

Power Co. Welsbach lights -
SS - 4

n t rr o.vav Mr. fv' ad an

electric welcome arch at Front and
Chesnut streets, which was the cyno
sure of all eyes during the week,
especially at night, is a monument to
the memory of Dr. J. D. Nutt, chair,
man of the Decoration Committee.
He has been valuable in all other work,
too, and the Pythians owe him a last
ing debt of gratitude. Col. Walker
Taylor, as chairman of the Information
Bureau, has well cared for a most im
portant detail in the Carnival arrange
ment and his services in other depart-
ments have also been valuable. Perhaps
to none others is due more credit than
to Chairman B. O. Stone, of the Ad
vertising Committee, and Chairman
John J. Fowler,, of the Parade Com
mittee. A whole book might be written
as to the laborr of both these gentle-
men, but the work of each during the
past week was too well apparent to
need further comment. Stone brought
the crowds and Chairman Fowler bad
something for them to see, including
a Queen, when they came. Mr. James
F. Woolvin did well with the Country
Store and while his work was not of
the ostentatious kind, it will count
when the cash balance is drawn. No
body did better than Mr. John R. Tur--

rentine, Jr., who was in executive
control of the sale of confetti. His
services were secured late, but they
were none the less distinguished for
that. He contributed much to the
joy and merriment of the crowds and
will turn into the Pythian exchequer

goodly sum. By mentioning the
chairmen of committees it is not in-

tended to disparage the efforts of the
lay committeemen. Dr. Galloway,
Mr. Jeff Hopkins, Capt. Oldham, Mr.
John Littleton, Mr. Joe King,
Mr. Harris Yopp, Capt J. W. Har
per, Mr. L. L. Boon, Mr. W. O. Von--

Glahn, Mr. R. B. Clowe, Mr. R. S.
Collinr, Messr?. W. C. and C. D. Yar--
borougb, J. H. Rehder, J. W. Fleet,
E. V. R'chardp, R. H. RuDright, An
son Alligood, R. C. DeRosset, R. M.
Capps, W. E. Perdew, E. F. Jones,
J. C. McLeod, W. O. 8mitb, Alex
Holden, G. W. Branch, L. O. Smith,
J. L. Brimer, W. A. Caldwell, Col.
W. J. Woodward, Capt. Jim Morri
son, Eugene Fillyaw, J. M. Holmes,
Trabue Barksdale, C. R. Branch, W.
W. Hodges, C. H. White, E. O. Craft,
Will Rehder, Geo. O. Gaylord, and
many more all these worked in sea
son and out of season, and to each and
every one of them great credit is due.

Chief of Police Furlong and his
men also did great work during the
week. There was one highway rob
bery but the robber was promptly
"jugged." There were no reports of
pickpockets for the Chief had the men
sized up before they came here. The
whole force did itself credit.

Every lady can save from $2.00 to
$5.00 by purchasing a shirt-wai- st it
Kehder s this week. f

. DIED.
At tbe residence or her father. D. J. Nixon, on

Topsail Bound, Nov. 7t.li, at 7 o'clock P. M., Hiss
um.ia jsuiziA.tsiExu nu.uM, in ner Dana year.
mierment in lamuy Durying groana at s r. m.
noy.ouu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Just Received.
New lot Library Lamps. A
beautful lot of Pictures; Enamel
Beds from $3.75 up. Nice Line
Rockers, Trunks and Stoves.
New lot Felt Mattresses. Come
and see us and get our prices.
We guarantee to undersell any
nrm in the city.

GASTON D. PHARES & CO.

Inter-Stat- e 'Phone 76. 110-1- 13 Market street,
sep 14 tf

Important Notice.
We wish to Inform onr reinilar customers as

well as the public at large that we have lost
received a consignment of Foreign Wines,
which we offer to everybody at the following
low price for a snort time only:

Rhine Wine, Vintage 1898, per gal., $1.00
" " " " 1.00Port 1900,
" " " "Claret 1900, 1.00
" " " "Port 1890, 2.00

samples FREE at store.
Regular Huni 12c per pound.

JNO. H. KUCK,
Importer ana Bottler.

No. 6 North Water St
Bell 'Phone 185. no2tt

We Will Bond Ton.

The United states Fidelity and Guarantee Com
pany, numeomce, xiaiuiiiure, mu.

Paid Up Capital, $1,500,000
Surety Bonds.

Fidelity Contract Judicial,
Judicial Bonds executed without delay. State

ana county omciais oonaea.

Burglar Insurance.
DanVa QtAMS QaslilAnMUi irttrrtVAA a. (rain 0.

ourgiary or tnerc
uorrespgnaence Bouonea.

C. D. WEEKS, General Agent.
oc 14 2m Wilmington, N. C.

WE SELL
" Cuban Blossom Cigars,
" Eenown Cigars,
" Topical Twist Cigars.
" Cubanola Cigars. .

" Geo. W. Childs Cigars.
" Emanuel Portuanda Cigars.
" Casena Cigars.

These brands are returnable It not satisfac
tory au 50 uigars.

"Wo Soil
"HATCH IT" Cheroots,

mnn is so ciff&r tn nrniitv. hand-mad- e. Su
matra wrapper. A strictly gentleman smoke.

Vollers & Hashagen,

ocl2tf Distributors.

,4vvw
J; horning flixv.

OUTLINES.

Trtn phnro. Ark..WW"- - I

CUpendent telephone a comna
f!rolina have beeni goath

2 . ,. President HOOMVell

reduction of Southernnf a

I'TiB the National home
VssM Several man--

8tfplnUt Camden, N. J..
1150 000. Three
nine injuredlini a rail

spoils, Ind
ft, men lost their lives and two
r1 .caripd death iin a fire
Krof the Mew York

. William ar--
&and waa

r rirH A wo--
ItokmK

-- . rnf see WES foundmur--

Cbedat her home iniNew'York
years old

fw Four companies
rL,, militia are guardi the

with as--

r . hiie woman.
till "
Cjrffabu given offlcial notice
r .... na;m Railroad

will
ucm"- - hizhiertaeiri if

Lirefajed. A heavy north- -
P. . - T h Virtfinia

i tub Carolina coast; at Kitty
L ,he wind velocity was 55

Luhour. Mascaqui, the
L, hu been arrested in
Ljon civil process.

call
w-- t ii&7 per cent.; cotton

. a it.. Ann wu aalet and
L tneit-s- pot steady, No. 2 red

65c:
E I

Uot quiet; No. 2. 3434tc;
t; ipiriis unpen uuo quiet

the

fEATHFJi REPORT.

.$ Dip t of Agriculture, )
WKiTHES BUREAU, f

fisi5GT05. N. C, Nor. 8. )
Lrologica! data for the 34 hours
W3P.S.:
Wtttres: 8 A. M., 49 degree;
I, Jl decrees; tnariinum, 58 de- -

nJnlamni, 49 decrees; mean. 53 to

Mil for iha day, .46; rainfall
kof month to date, 1.46.

KIBICA3T FOB TO-DA-

r33T0S. Nov. 8 For North
Jet: Ftir Sunday and Monday;

HUxtheast winds becoming varia A

nt Alnanac November 9.

6.89 A.M.fc:.::.::::::: 4.57 P.M.
b Length 10 H. 23 If.
iTter it Southnort 1.50 A. M.

4.20 A.M.

fiSiah of Persia seems to hare
? something for a rainy day.
a 150,000,000 in hard money
bJoto. of

pj Totera of Delaware eitm- - two
pd'W Addicks Tuesday and
ail back number as a Sens--

aip-Jaat-
.

Vi Republicans run the past
p on the prosperity argn--
4ey will be expected to go

likgnow with the prosperity
an

PpreTalence of suicide in Chi- -

i attributed to influenza.
Fiperaou wants to get out of
PPbj the suicide route he or
Silway3 find some excuse. 11

are
?aker Henderson knew how
1 1'ing maybe he wouldn't

failed out. To keep himself
fiHnow said that he will be a
Nie for Governor next term, an
P5 Governor Cummins, the

Tiiioni3:, who doesn't wor- -

6e shine of the trusts.

tad to dispense with an in
one of the West Virginia de
at the last election be-- b!

fie fellow who had charge of
tbox had swaDDad it off for

p When found he waa going
p th hi3 dog tied to a Btring

a't seem to care whether
fatald or not.

2Ter priest, who ha invmit- -
life-savi- n tr (fvitM. baa. the1 8tran?e DervrtritT. now the

F work rnnatrn of7n or an air.u own invention, which he
not onlv sail n hundred

Bit he hasn't giren any
l it yet.

L,r
'"a ?ratifrinr rnntinn in

T"" of fatalities and inju-Ploj- es

on the railroads of

Catic connlinaf Wifo Tn
Killar) , i inn f

j,. uumoerea loo, mr5; in iftni ion.
J- -7 in 1898; 5,229 in 1900,

m iooi, compared with

f? thU year, and 2,113 ia- -

.
e and i n i n . :- '"jmj iu nailllllPU

0- -. uy collisions ana
ideuta, numbering 2,550

--- jj mjureain xuu,
ft vmug since xo.

were more killed butHi,

BANDMASTER INNES IS ILL.

Taken to Philadelphia For Operation,
and All Southern Encasements Can

celled Disappointment Here- -

Local theatre-goer- s and especially
the musical contingent of the city
were sadly disappointed at the an
nouncement yesterday that owing to
the sudden illness of Bandmaster
Innes, his band would not appear at
the Academy at night.

Messrs. Cowan Bros., managers of
the Academy, received two telegrams,
the first from Innes' manager in New
York, saying: "Innes is ill with ap
pendicitis. Tour closed at Raleigh.
All dates cancelled." The second
telegram was received from Raleigh,
where the band played Friday night,
It said : . "Innes is sick with appen
dicitis and is being taken to Philadel
phia for operation w. Tour
abandoned. Further particulars'; by
mail."

BARDHA8TEB INNES
Stricken With Appendicitis Tester--

day In Raleigh.

No one regretted the cancellation
of tne engagement more than the local
management, but under the circum
stances, cf course, it could not be help
ed. The cancellation results in a
financial loss to all parties concerned.
The Band was booked for a matinee
engagement at Newbern yesterday af-

ternoon and that, too, had to be aban
doned. The Band expected to have
arrived here on a special train from
Newbern yesterday afternoon. r

The Band played to a large audience
at Raleigh Friday evening and gave
great satisfaction. The advance sale
here was good and had Innes appeared,
be would have no doubt been greeted
by a large house.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Pembroke Jones arrived
yesterday morning from New York.

Miss Lou Nicie and Zilah
Bridges, of Bladenboro, are in the city
visiting relatives.

Mr. Milton Mcintosh, the
talented editor of the Pender Chronicle,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. T. J. Brown, of Bocky
Point, N. C, was a welcome caller at
the Star office yesterday.

General Passenger Agent
Craig, of the Atlantic Coast Line, re
turned from Wsshington yesterday.

Mrs. Ernest Williams, of Au
gusts, returned home yesterday morn
ing, after a pleasant visit to relatives
in the city.

Miss Annie Kenan and Mrs.
T. C. Miler, of Kenansviile, returned
home yesterday after a very pleasant
visit to the city.

Fayetteville Observer, 8 th:
"Miss Leila Hart left yesterday to
spend two or three weeks with friends
in Wilmington."

Mr. P. H. Sears, superintend
ent of the Whiteville Lumber Co.,
was in the city "taking in" the Carni
val yesterday.

GEN. GORDON C0H1NG NOV. 20TH.

la His New Lecture, "The First Dsys

of the Confederacy."

Gen. Gordon's new lecture, "The
First Days of the Confederacy," is
pronounced by those who have heard
it as fully equal in all respects to the
"Last Days." indeed many or tne
most competent critics think it the
more powerful lecture of the two. It
is a vivid portrayal of the wild and
often ludicrous scenes enacted at tne
besinning of the war and the bound
less enthusiasm which prevailed. In
it General Gordon depicts many of the
thrilling scenes in the great battles oc
curring in the first years of the war,
Interspersing pathetic incidents and
amusing anecdotes, while the whole
lecture is pitched on the highest plaine
of brotherhood, sectional fraternity
and intense Americanism. Wherever
it is delivered it is regarded as a bene
diction.

All who had the pleasure of hearing
Gen. Gordon's thrilling lecture, "The
Last Days or the Confederacy," deliv
ered in Wilmington a few years ago,
will be delighted to know that the gal
lant Commander of the United Con-
federate Veterans, will deliver his new
lecture at the Academy or Music,
Thursday night, Nov. 20th.

Cells For Colored Prisoners.
Contractor James H. Burrisa has

completed the new cells for colored
prisoners at the station house, . and a
neat job he has made of it, too. The
cells are substantial and comfortable.
They were used for the first time last
night. Chairman Z. E. Murrell, of the
Public Building Committee, Is the
right man in the right place, and Con
tractor Burriss has carried out his
desires exactly. The improvement is
one that has long been needed.

Bilk shirt-waist- s in the newest styles,
worth from 5 00 to tlO.00. sold from
12.00 to $5.00 this week at itenaer s. t

ForAsxnma use CHE
NEY'S EXFEOTOa- -

ANT. :
For sale by J. a.Bhepard,

Display of Fireworks On the

River, Closing Feature of

the Pythian Carnival.3

WITNESSED BY THOUSANDS.

Midwsy In Foil Operation Until Nesr
MIdnlfht Layton Company Leaves
This Evening For Snmter

Final Word for the Fair.

With the eruption of Mont Pelee
on the river and a final round at the
shows on the midway until near mid-
night, the Pythian Carnival and Mer
chants' Fall Festival of 1902 this
morning passed into history.

Of course the crowning feature of
the day was the Mont Pelee display,
It was witnessed by thousands and
pronounced a success. As a represen-
tation of a volcano in eruption, al
though few of us have had an oppor
tunity to witness an actual occurrence
of that kind, we should say it was
none the best, but the pyrotechnic
display was very creditable. The
eruption proper lasted about twenty
minutes, and there was decidedly
"something doing" during that brief
period. The scenic effects were good,
and from the crater a perfect fusillade
of rockets and imitation lava went up
wildly and beautifully into the air,
with the roar and chaos attending that
one would surmise nature would send
along with such a disturbance.

The eruption was from three barges
anchored near the middle of the stream
and a safe distance from either shore.
The people flocked to the river front
in countless numbers, despite the raw
weather and almost certain indications
of a continuance of the cold, drizzling
rain that came down occasionally all
during the day.- - On Market street a
number of seats had been constructed,
circus-fashio- n, and these were sold at
25 cants each. Many paid the fee, which
was for the benefit of the Pythians,
but a few of the more obstinate ones
stood back on their rights and de
manded the use of the street. None
of these were refused the privilege of
exercising their rights as free Amer-
ican citizens, and all enjoyed the dis
play. The steamers Wilmington and
Compton took out large parties, and
from the decks of each of the boats
hundreds were delighted. In the vari
ous buildings overlooking the water
many others got a splendid view of
the performance.

Upon the whole, the display may be
said to have been quite successful. It
didn't come quite on time and many
had a cold, disagreeable wait, but that
was not the fault of the management.
The weather was bad, very bad. While
the pyrotechnics were being made
ready, a funny clown paraded up and
down the street and the Carnival bands
gave open air concerts on the barges.
The crowd had a much longer notice
that the eruption was going to take
place than did the inhabitants of Mar
tinique, but the result in the end was
by far not so disastrous. The eruption
went off without an accident and prop
erty in no case was endangered by fire.
If the weather had been fine and the
people in good spirits, the success of
the event woald have known no
bounds.

The crowds which thronged the
midway last night were almost up to
the dimensions of those on previous
evenings, and ail had a good time.
They were not quite so good natured,
however, but there were no untoward
incidents.

The Layton Carnival Co. will leave
this evening at 7 o'clock over the At
lantic Coast Line for Sumter, S. C,
where a street fair opens to morrow
night. Next it goes to Florence, then
to Georgetown and to Charleston, S.
C. Manager Layton, of the company,
has made himself quite popular with
Wilmington Pythians and should they
give another fair next year, they
would desire to be associated with him
again. Personally, he has been kind
and courteous, and has been disposed to
do the "square thing" by the Knights.

The financial success of the Carni
val has never been doubted since the
first three days of the week when the
weather was ideal and the crowds im
mense. The Pythians will receive as
their share of the profits something
over $2,000, and every cent of it will
be used in furnishing their handsome
new Castle Hall, over the Murchison
National Bank building. And in
speaking of the event, it is nothing
but mete and proper that all honor
should be paid to the chairmen of the
various committees, who worked so
industriously for the benefit. There's
Chairman Fiahblate, of the Executive
Committee genial whole-soule- d Pyth
ian, who has spent days and nights in
Carnival harness. His friends say he
looks like a skeleton after the week's
work and it's not a wonder. As chair
man of the Finance and Soliciting
committees, Mr. H. E. Bonitz has put
his entire time and energy to the
work and that'sfcwying a great deal As
chairman of the Transportation Com
mittee and a member of several other
committees, Mr. L. B. Rogers has been
faithful and devoted. As chairman of
the Mt. Pelee committee, Mr. T. D.
Meares has been unlucky, but a win-

ner in the end. Maj. W. F. Robertson
as chairman of the Amusement Com
mittee, has been all that could be de
sired and his counsel aa to all Carni-
val matters has been sought Mr. E.
H. Munson, as chairman of the Music
Committee, has looked after that de-

partment better than any other person
could. He is a musician himself and
the various open-ai-r concerts and
trolley parades bringing people
down town, are a testimonial
to his efficient service. .The handsome

Capital Offences and Their
Cases Continued.

THE GRAND JURY'S REPORT,

Number of Improvements Recommended.
Court Hoase Oreen Not For Pastorate

Purposes sod Bnlldlof Not a
Storage Room Cases- -

xne one-wee- k term of Superior
Uourt for the trial of criminal cases
adjourned yesterday about noon and
Judge Bryan left at 2:25 P. M. for his
home in Newbern. Next week he
and Solicitor Duffy will go to Kinston
to hold Lenoir Superior Court.

The term just ended did not clear
all the cases on the docket, but an
other term for the trial of criminal
matters will be convened two weeks
hence.

Argument upon the motion to arrest
judgment in the case of Jim Town
send, found guilty the day before of
having rocked !an Atlantic Coast
Line excursion train, was resumed
yesterday morning. The petition for
the granting of the motion was suc
cessfully argued by Herbert Mc- -
Olammy and Brooke G. Empie, Esqs.,
and Townsend gets another trial at the
next term. The other proceedings of
the forenoon were as follows :

It was ordered that the fine of $10
against Hugh MacRae and Thos. H.
Rollins be stricken out.

Morton Fuller, assault with deadly
weapon ; verdict guilty and sentenced
to four months on the public roads.

In the case of State vs. John Daw-se- n,

Ellen Whitehurst, a witness, be-
ing called and failed, was fined $80.
Later judgment was stricken out.

T. R. Morgan, assault with deadly
weapon, pleaded not guilty; verdict
not guilty.

John Dawson, larceny; verdict guil
ty and sentenced to six months on
county roads.

Ed. French and Walter McKay,
charged with murder, were brought
into court and formally arraigned.
Each plead not guilty. Orange Jessie,
for burglary, was similarly arraigned
and pleaded the same. Messrs. B. G.
Empie and Herbert McClammy appear
for McKay and Mr. Empie for the de-

fendant in each of the other cases.
Rufus Pierce, assault with deadly

weapon ; sentenced changed to ninety--

days on the public roads.
The grand jury came into court in a

body and presented a true bill against
Wm. Jones for rape. Jones is charged
with having committed a criminal as
sault upon a colored girl at Wrights- -

ville Sound last Summer.
The Oraad Jary's Report

The grand jury having consumed all
the time allotted for the pursuance of
its investigations, came into court
upon its adjournment and presented
the following report:
Hon. Henry JL Bryan, Judge Fifth

Lhstrtct:
We have disposed of all the cases

which have come before us. and given
as much time as possible to new busi
ness, having sent up 29 true bills and
6 not true bills. We have had before
us a paper from many property owners
askinar that the owners of certain prop
erty rented for alleged immoral pur
poses be prosecuted out in tne iimiiea
time at our disposal nave not oeen a Die
to conclude our investigation, and
have therefore returned the complaint
with a list of witnesses.

A committee from the grand jury
has inspected the jail and the Court
House. The committee cans attention
to the condition of the faucets in the
jail to the walls which are discolored

to tne celling or tne oasemeni io
all of which attention has been hereto-
fore called. The committee also calls
attention to the fact that there is a tin
shop in the jail, whether by permis
sion of the county autnonties or now
they cannot say. In other respects, as
to food, etc , the conditions are good.

As to the Court House the base-
ment is littered witn old furniture,
election boxes and unclaimed proper
ty and therefore dirty and unamept.
We recommend that this material be
placed in some one room in orderly
condition. We find two holes cut
through foundation walls under eacn
entrance and recommend that they
be closed. We find the northeast
room damp on the floor, caused from'
water coming up through the cement
floor. The offices we find on the first
floor in good condition and well kept,
except thealls in the office of the Su-
perintendent of Education, which are
discolored by water from a closet
overhead. The plumbing of this floor
is in good condition. We find closet in
the yard in a condition needing atten-
tion to doors and frames which are
rotten. Ashes from the furnace are
scattered over the yard. They should
be deposited in one place or used to
make a walk to ithe closet. We find
that a cow is pastured In the Court
House lot, which leaves the yard in
filthy condition, xmssnouio peaoat-e- d

and the yard which is in full view
of the public, cleaned up. We recom-
mend that blankets be furnished to
prisoners in the jail. Respectfully,

Grand Jury for Nov. term, 1902.

Msrriafe Asnonacement.
xMrxAm in 0e citv vesterday re

ceived the following announcement:
"Mr. George Henry uaar ana buss

tti ah Rnuiie Quhane announce
their marriage on Wednesday, No-

vember 5th, one thousand nine hun-

dred and two, New York. At home
Wednesdays in December, 408 South

Fifth street, Wilmington, N. O."

A MlnUlpUcIfy of Charr.es.

Joe Johnson, colored, was held by

ti-- . Fnwler for the higher court

yesterday on the triple charge of lar-

ceny, assault with deadly weapon and

carrying concealed .weapon. He

couldn't give W w "V" "
jail for the term to ne convw
weeks hence.

MSSBiiSBBBSSVBlBW'S"B
. .A KAii tr vl tri H

AAA DtlW afta Aft lllfl U WV va
sfcHV OA A am TV !" . tdollar at Reader's this week.

COAL AND WOOD.
We are well stocked and will take care of
your orders. a

J. A. Springs & CO,,
New Yard Foot of Chesnut Street

nov 9 tf

Are We Justified ?

Savings Bank,
Postoffice.

PERHAPS we ought to be satisfied with present achieve-
ment. But, you know "the more a man gets the more he wants."
This being true, we are then justified in soliciting new business, and
especially so since we are so well equipped to handle it. Four per
cent, paid on deposits, compounded quarterly. ,

S. AS as STRONG, Vice President,
DICK, Cashier

The People's
Opposite the

H. O. HeQUKEN, President, JNO.
nov 9 tf jr. f.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of a decree of the SuMrior Court of
New Hanover county, North Carolina, In a
cause therein pending wherein James M. Gal-
ley et al. are plaintiffs, and Joshua H. Galley et
aL are defendants,, the undersigned commis-
sioner will at 18 M., on Monday, the 30th day of
November. 1902, at the Court House door of saidcounty, sell at public auction, for cash to the
uiguoou luuun. oju uio .w utuu lulu yLluucosituate In the City of Wilmington, described as
follows: Beginning at a point In the southern
line of Brunswick street 65 feet west of the
western line of Seventh street, and running
thence westwardly along said southern line of
Brunswick street 55 feet; thenee southwardly
parallel with Seventh street 60 feet; thence
eastwardly parallel with Brunswick street 55
feet, and thence northwardly carallel with
seventh street, 66 ieet, to the beginning, beingpart of lot 1, In block 866, tn the City of WlF
mlneton.

Dated and posted this 89th day of September,
1W J. M. ACWWAJH,

commissioner.
A J. MARSHALL. Attorney for Plaintiffs.
s. M. empie. Attorney for Defendants,
octl34t su

Ben Davis Apples.

28 Barrels Paner Apples,
8,400 Large C. C. nuts.
1,840 found mixed muss.

886 Boxes Smoked Herring.
9S0 Pounds Macaroni.
180 Dosen Mustard.
120 Dozen Pepper Sauce.
318 Barrels September EIuLlets.

83 Tubs . B, Butter.
186 Martin's Cheese.

we have tbe prices, too.

Y. B. COOPER,

.WMelesale ctreeer,
aostf - WuMngtoa, 0.

C ? T v"

''w--i

SEED T

Rye, Wheat, Oats.

hp:

Barrelled and Canned.

Mullets Sardines

SALMON, MACKEREL

HERRING,

Bagging and
Ties.

All Heavy Groceries.

THE WORTH CO..
obltf Wilmington, N. a

be held at Tne nig sw ""r-- -

Vr- - :

x 1'. ...


